Analysis of genetic control of mating behavior in screwworm (Diptera: Calliphoridae) males through diallel crosses and artificial selection.
The mode of genetic control of male screw-worm (Diptera: Calliphoridae) mating behavior was examined using diallel cross and artificial selection. Diallel crosses showed strong dominance effects, with hybrids being uniformly more successful in copulation than their more inbred parental strains. Weaker additive and reciprocal effects were also noted. Environmental (replicate) effects were highly significant. Regression of array variances and covariances indicated that epistatic interactions or unequal allele distribution during gametogenesis may have occurred and that high courtship propensity polygenes show dominance over low propensity genes. Artificial selection on males from outbred strains from Guatemala and Belize resulted in a decreased number of mating attempts for lines selected for reduced activity, but mating attempts in lines selected for high mating activity did not increase. A combination of inbreeding during the selection cycles as well as selection for recessive traits would explain this response. The two types of experiments were in general agreement, indicating significant dominance and environmental influence on male mating behavior with weaker additive and possible maternal effects.